
Edmonds' Carolyn Weds 
Navyman, Pair in''Frisco

Home by the Golden Date, following Inch' marriage 
16 at the Navy Chapel In Long Beach nm ih<> *•—• 
Mrs. l.jiwrenoe Henry Oarrctt, 
monds.

The pair plan to live 
years, for he Is stationed 
that, term as an Instructoi 
gunnery at Treasure Islaiyl. 
Runner's mate, he

Miss Carolyn Mcllmla Eel- 

In San Francisco for the next three

relatives witnessed the nuptrals 
;md gathered nt the Long Beach 

_.. trans-j Naval Base for the reception, ierred to the San Francisco base Their signatures were recorded 
a fter^ finishing hydraulic school by Miss Patricia Hagcstad.
at Washington, b. C.

The son of the L. J. Whites 
of Sacramento, he Is a veteran 
of three Korean duty tours,

The bride, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles C. Edmonds, 
17214 Delia Ave., received the 
Bank of America Achievement 
Award In science and math 
when she graduated from Tor- 
ranee High School In 1953. Dm 
Ing the past year she has at 
tended El Camino College and 
plans to complete work for a 
degree In math at the Uni 
versity of California. Locally, 
she was affiliated with Job's 
Daughters and the French Club 
at THS.

Traditional white satin and 
lace In the princess style form 
ed her wedding costume. A 
crown of pearls held her full- 
length veil of Illusion In place, 
and «he carried a bouquet of 
white carnations centered with 
  white orchid.

Miss Sally Holland, attending 
as maid of honor, chose a nylon 
net, Irrldescent ballerina-length 
gown combining delicate shades 
of orchid and turquoise blue. A 
bouquet of yellow carnations! 
complemented her attire.

Gowned In Ice-blue net was the 
petite flower girl, Mei-rllly Hage- 
stad of Los Angeles, a cousin of 
the bride.

The bride's brother, Edwin Eu 
gene Edmonds, attended as best 
man, and another brother 
Charles 'Corky' Edmonds, ush 
ered. Also taking ushers' posts 
were Clinton Barber and Robert 
Greashaver.

Setting the wedding mood 
with "Through the Years" and 
"I Love Thee' 1 was Harold 
Holmes, a THS classmate of the 
bride. 

Approximately 180 friends and

cousin of the bride.
Mrs. Edmonds received guests 

In a pink lace ballerina-length 
gown with pink accessories, 
while Mrs. White chose a navy 
blue taffeta redlngote with white 
accessories. Both mothers ac 
cented their costumes with pink 
carnation corsages.
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POLICEMAN AND FRIENDS . . . Police LI 
Andersons, pictured above, were among thos( 
dance Saturday night.

. and Mrs. Swayne Johnson and the' Clyde 
enjoying steak entree at the Sobada dinner-

(H«rald Photo)
PRESIDENTIAL COUPLE . . . Ethel and Oil Derouln, new 
presidential couple for the Sobadas, take time between 
courses for a quick dance. Scene Is the Western Club, 
where the club held Installation dine 'n' danco festivities 
Saturday night.

WATCHING DANCERS . . . from table-side at the Western 
Club Saturday night were, left to right, Sobadas Regls Jones,

(Herald Photo)
Mrs. Ray Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rudnlck, Ray 
Rogers, Mrs. ,Regis Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moffltt,

La Venta Inn Setting for 
Kittrell's Birthday Party

Salads molded In comedy and tragedy masks to carry out
the theme of the theater added colorful notes to the buffet table
when Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mertz of 23421 Falcna Ave. hosted a
birthday party in honor of their son Keith's 21st birthday.

The Mertzcs selected picturesque La Venta Inn for the event

Y-teen Clubs Elect Chiefs 
For July'to February Term

Record books, money, histories will be handled and gavels 
will be pounded by a new state of officers elected for a July 
to February term by the Torrance Y-Teen groups.

Dana Cecil will lead the Debutante Y-Teens, and she will have 
Jean Brimley for veep. Minutes are under the gulrlanc 
Nash, while Betty Martlnez plans - 
to collect dues. Chaplain la Ann' 
Stelnbaugh, and Lean Stanton 
will keep order as sergeant-at- 
arms. Activities of the group 
will be collected by historian 
reporter Mary Baskovlch.

Scottles will be under the 
leadership of Kaye Uallehan, to 
he assisted by Gall Caruthers

was elected secretary, with Eli 
zabeth Hedgecock named to keep 
monetary affairs in order. Re 
porting news and keeping a his 
tory will be Mary Lou Kirk 
Patrick^ Job, and worship will 
be led by chaplain Beth I^add.

Presiding over Marquet Y-Teen 
meetings will be Linda Halberg, 
with first and second vice-p

Friends Give 
^Shower for 
Mom-to-be

Friends recently gave a per 
sonal shower for Mrs. Jame; 
Van Dyck and the baby which 
Is expected to arrive today, too, 
at the Linda Vista home of Mrs. 
E. D. Hank Sr., with Mrs. Hauk 
Jr. sharing hostess honors.

As guests entered the honii 
they received gold baby shoes 
tied with blue, satin ribbon and 
deposited gifts In a large 
ated umbrella carrying out the 
pink and blue motif.

Pink end blue esthereeds and 
white baby's breath en bouquet 
wero flanked by pink and blue 
umbrellas for table decor.

Traditional shower games pro 
Tided entertainment, and prices 
went to Mme«. Howard Hulling. 
Juanlta I* Master, and Miss 
Maxlne Way. Others attending 
w«re Mmes. W. E. Bowen, Jaek 
Heptig, Clyde Dlllehay, Gil Per- 
outa. Ernest Goff, L. N. Pedcr- 
 MI, V. U. Kilburn, and Roger 
CftuWIn.

IfiL'NIDOANSPLAN 
PTA CALENDAR

Board memlxTS of the HI 
Nldo 1TA met Friday after 
noon at the home of Mrs, I'aul 
Herring, 18212 Kosallnd Ave., to 
formulate plans for the coming 
year.

The tentative agenda must 
now he approved by the Asao. 
elation before It will go into 
action next year. <'offee and 
eak* were served to the seven 
attending board member* I

idents Darlene Wolverton and
Judy Cook helping. Busy scrib 
bling notes will be secretary Sha- 
ron Stewart, and Linda Daven 
port has charge of the treas 
urer's book. Chaplalr 
Rosanne Hamilton.

Holding the gavel _for'_T"T- 
lies will be Diane Larson, and 
r two vice presidents are Ma 

rilyn Poeske, first veep and Jo 
O'Hanlon, second veop. Pat Me r- 
ritt will be busy taking min 
utes, and Jean Northey is in 
narg! - - 

fleer list 
Pat Mann
Carter, historian-reporter; 
lyn Poeske and Joan Blackman 
as sergeant-at-arms. 

President of Beta Tri-Y Teens
•- -Nat-bonne High School Is 

Jeanctte Pearson, Jane P h 1 f e r,
 ice-president, will preside In her

because of Us unique setting on 
the rolling hills that scan the 
horizon of the Pacific.

Table, set near the fireplace, 
also featured a large white cake 
decorated with musical motif and 
flanked by lighted tapers.

Approximately 60 members of 
the family and friends from 
throughout the Los Angeles 
area assembled for the festlvl- 

will have ties, toasting the honored guest 
of Judy wlth champagne punch.

Among distinguished guest: 
were Geo:-ge Light, casting dlrec 
tor for 20th Century Fox; Steve 
Paplch, 20th Century Fox dance 
director; Melvln Kaiser, dance In 
structor who has s t u d 1 o t 

ghout the Los Angeles 
3s-jarea; Len Smith, public rela 
bel tlons man for Max Factor, and

of finances. Torrette
rounded out with 

as chaplain; Nancy

absence, and Myrna Bacon will 
ad minutes. Treasurer Bonnie 

Clifford and historian Carol 
n-y will both have books to 
?p, and Vcnda Welss will 

conduct worships as chaplain. 
Keeping order for meetings a« 
sergcant-at-arms will be Gloria 
McCann, Conchlta Elorrlaga and 
Shlrley Kastrup.

Coquetes' new president is Di 
ana Bledsoe. Other officers have, 
not been reported, and will take 
their positions In August.

his family; and MIml Klenz, per

wood stars. ' " "'
Musical entertainment during

the evening was arranged by Na-
dine Nickol, Instructor of vole

leading role 
Light Opera

has played 
in South Bay Civic

prodi "
as appearing on numerous club 
programs In this area.

Mrs. Niokol also had a hand In 
an Air Force, project which took 
teen talent to various air bases 

the west.
The honored guest was one of 

the participants on these tours 
Ided one of t,he program 

highlights at his birthdHy eele
brat ion by singing 
Papa." dedicated to

"Oh My 
his late

Young Pianists 
Play Recital 
For Parents

Junior piano students of Lol 
Balsley, whose studio Is at 81' 
W. 214th St., performed for their 
parents at a studio recital lasl 
Saturday night.

Order of . appearance was de 
eded by the usual note "spell 

down." Playing selections from 
''Small Tunes for Small People" 
(Balsley) were Steve Deer- 
Ing, Robert Elliott and Betsy 
Foster. Several folk Bongs were 
presented by Sharon Zupan and 
May tehihara, who also played 
"The Fairy Court" (Thompson).

Other numbers were ''"Through 
the Woods" (Thompson) and 
"The Measuring Worm!' (Blake) 
played by Joan McCleskey; 
'Woodpecker" (Thompson) 
'Home on the Range" and "Wind 

Blown Kites" (Bronson) by Nan
cy Ohara; 'Music 

faults
(Ho 

Rake) and
'April.in Portugal" by Mary Lee 
\rmlshaw. ' 
At the request of the nnivnN

Mrs. Balsley played "Japa-
lese Etude" (Poldlnl) and the 

S c h u 11 z-Evler "Concert Ara-
I'sqite on the Blue Danubeteltz." 
A social time was enjoyed

fer punch and cookies.

FIRST CHILD BORN 
FOR FORMER LOCAL 
WOMAN, HUSBAND

child arrived for 
Arthur E. Camp

OPEN FOR FUN
Supervised recreation will be 

available at 232nd PI. school 
during the summer months 
from 12:30 to 5:30 p. m. Mon 
day through Friday, with Jot: 
Gardner In charge.

Their first 
Mr. and Mrs.
bell of Los Angeles Sunday, 
June 13 at 3:26 p.m. at the 
Kaiser Foundation Hospital In 
Los Angeles.

Mrs. Campbell, Is the former 
Jo Ann Cline, a graduate of 

iTorranee High School In 1949. 
The couple have named the 6 Ib.

oz. boy David Eugene.
Grandparents are Mrs. J. L. 

Conlombe, formerly of Torrance 
and now of Los Angeles; Mrs. 
Vernon White of Wllmlngion; 
and A. L. Cline of Los Ange-

JAYCETTES

Mrs. Gordon Jones, outgoing" 
president of the JayCettes, pre 
sided at her final meeting pf 
the year last Tuesday during 
the dinner hour at tho Western 
Club.

The retiring executive appoint 
ed committee chairmen for the 
August Community Fair. Mrs. 
Fred Hansen was selected as 
general chairman, and she will 
be assisted by Mmes. Robert 
Johnston, queen manager,- Clyde 
Anderson, tickets; and Nolan 
Strockey, booth. Miss Earsle 
Slmms Is the Jaycette queen 
candidate.

Chairman of tickets for the 
: Jayoee-.Iaycette InstaJlatlon din 
ner fiance, to be held July 10 at 
the Palos Verdes Country Club, 
'» Mrs. Chuck Herren. 

Mra. Jones thanked the board 
tembers for their assistance 
tiring her term of office. The 
ew president, Mrs. Howard 

Percy, will preside at a board 
meeting July 12 to make fur-

M. McCABE FAMILY 
RETURNS FROM TRIP

Home again at 1620, Green 
vood Ave. after a five-week va 
:atlon in Kansas are Mrs. Mar

vln McCabe and children, Grace
and Timothy. 

Returning with them was Mrs
McCabe's sister, Mrs. G. C, 

ioodwln of Wichita, Kans. 
During tho trip, tho McCabes

also vlsltvd his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. McCabe, at Wlchlta 
nd her father, D. H. Neibarger

of Klngman, Kans.

Flood, Visit to Uranium 
Mine Spark Arnolds' Trip

Visiting a uranium mine and a flash flood highlighted the 
four-week trip of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Arnold, 1651 Post Ave., who 
arrived homo last week.

It was between El Paso and Carlsbad, N. M. that a cloudburst 
broke a dam In the mountains and flooded the road on which 
the Arnolds were traveling.]                    
Their car was out of commls 
slon for four days In the New 
Mexico city.
In Moab, Utah the Arnolds vis 

ited their friend Charles Steen, 
famous uranium prospector. 
They toured the mine and were 
entertained at a party in their 
honor during their stay.

Other visits were made to 
Houston, Texas, where Mrs. Ar 
nold saw her aunt, Mrs. P. Arm 
strong, for the first time In 39 
years; Wlnfleld, Kansas, where 
tho couple stayed with Arnold's
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond]home.1

George; Oklahoma, where they 
visited distant relatives and 
friends; Chicago, 111., where the 
two Arnold brothers visited,

Arnold, who is associated with 
Chicago Bridge and Iron Works, 
made several stops on business 
and the travelers visited many 
friends who were formerly with
the"Th

company.
best thing we saw on

our trip, though," aald Mrs. Ar 
nold, "was 1B51 Post. Av».   j

First Birthday 
Celebrated by 
Brownie Girls

Their first birthday wag oele- 
brated by members of Brownl* 
Troop 758 at their last meeting 
of the year last week, held at 
the Wayside Chapel.

Troop leaden Mine*. F, Deck 
and R. W. Gerhart iiupplled. the 
birthday cake. Mothers of Pa 
mela Burko, *udy Campbell, 
Lynne Cole, Connie Chltwood, El 
len, Elleen «nd Klalne Deck, 
Peggy Gerhart, Kristln Hatch, 
Linda Holloway, Cathy Kepley, 
Dona Kincannon, Cella Sawyer. 
Ruth Scott and Bhtela Wolrlch 
watched a« th« girls received 
their year plna. Also attending 
was Laura Huffman, a new 
member.

Gifts wen pnaented to Mes- 
damei Gerhart and Deck In ap 
preciation by the mothers and 
Mrs. Mary Waters, a former 
troop leader who moved to San 
Pedro, wag also honored.

imWSf::,-:^"^te 1 .'-    '"' !  ""*
k*1fi... '"'-•'•A. 

Lorg« Praline Chiffon _ 
CAKE (ffcnM 89*».

Small Praline Chiffon 
CAKE (Jfc»M 49'

Plain and Sugared 
DOUGHNUTS 6 for 20'

( *.»<«»<)

VandeKdmps X

1506 O«V«M St.

CONFERENCE 
REPORT SCHEDULED

Y-teeners who attended t h t 
Asllomar Conference will g I v i 
:helr report to Y-Teen officers 

and members, members of thr 
ch committee, mothers, ad 

visors and friends-at a me.'tlng 
Wednesday, June 30, at 10:30 
a.m. at tho YWCA.

Escapes Seascape
f I'VE LIVED AT SEA SO MANX YEARS 
M'D LIKE A CHANGE OF SCENERY

AND WITH THE 
VELUM PAGES HELP, 

I'LL FIND SOME TREES
AND GREENER/

FOR REAL ESTATE^GENTS
IT PAVS TO LOOK 

IN THE'CLASSIFIED" PART 
OF VOLJR TELEPHONE BOOK

YOU'LL fINO IT FAST IN THE YELLOW PAGES , 
Used by 9 out of 10people as a guide to those who sell or seme

^Pacific Telephone

JEWELS OF THE SEA

thape you Jit* on hovrglatf, tevlpt yox likt a prineiu, tnd you wrf to mem
in pear/s/ Il'i fathion, fabulou* and fanciful, bid afaxtyt fyttraHrt.^ 

to add and subtract where you need it. At taitneti: cur dvo tilko»ettet,,.tmf 
>J'-!_«»Ar!»» JsJkiJi.ij!*!!Jhs ¥a».Slatej!<i&hrn .,_.., n*t far */ md IK_ .

lor pure flattery! "Pearl Prineeu" right, 19.9S "String of PtarW kft,.tS.OO 
Complete line of Rote Marie Reid Swim Suifi from 10.95

AS SEEN IN 

MADEMOISELLE

AND 
TODAY'S WOMAN


